















, no. s quare danc ing
has been on the up-
^^4' -'.M^iL integrity
IT /' grade for about fifteen
/ years. During that time
many leaders have earnest-
ly tried to keep it sane
and honest. T^aey have been
building up an influence
of integrity that will con
tinue to grow and will
an influence of
more powerful
v^'.-y^i^'vv. than all the forces of
s"*"A Qvil s-nd destruction
that now saem bent on
i--
—
' ^ destroying it. A body
of opinion has been built
) come within
its influence. So stop being dismayed at this
temporary period of stress and inertia., Vvho is
crying about it the loudest? s/Yho are these peo-
ple Y/ho look for the nearest shoulder to cry
on? Give them a box o£ Kleenex and go about
your business. It does everything and everybody
a Vi/orld of good once in a while to get a lick-
ing. It isn't the beating that is of importance
it's the way you take it. Cheer up I Square dan
cing has been done for hund-reds of years and it
isn't going to d,ie nov;.
Sincerely





TO THE SQ.IIA.RE DANCE?
Vyts Bellajus
During recent raonths I've "been receiving
many letters beeflng(as one writer called it)
about the present trends in square and folk dan
clng. All seem to consider VILTIS as the only
vanguard left v/hlch safeguards true and genuine
traditions. It is a wonderful reputation to ac-
o^uire and \ve are riilghty p??oud of it. VILTIS is
not on the market to make money. In fact we
don't] We rely entirely on subscriptions and re
nevjals which v/e never fully collect to nav for
a single Issue, Therefore, money is not our oh
.ject. Our object is sincerity and friendship .V/e
like to be true to ourselves and to our readers
We *'lick no one's boots'' and we say what we
mean even if it means losing a few touchy sub
scrlbers. Truth prevails ^ in spite of it.
I didn't v/rite an^^t]iin,^ too much about the
r^J
square daaice and the new creations previously,
because I didn't get around, to see them v/ork.
Vi/hen one teaches continually it is hard to get
away and see what others are doing. This suiimier
and aiituiiin,, I tried to be on rny own and go round
to see "Is it true v/h3.t they say about sq_uare
dancing?"
.
Yes ;, square dancing left the lowly "barn**
and- forsook the simple folk for v/hom the barn
contained, the daily bread and staff of life o . . .
ordinar;^?' life.... it forsook and divorced itself
cornj)letely .and it adopted a highly painted and,
manicured "'dame" and went high class and colleg
iate. No more can Uncle Joe ^ Aunt Sarah^ cousin
Abner and sister Susy join into the circle and
h£.ve an unliurried good time following calls
YJhXch. are not. above their head., Now^li'Ir and Mrs
Joeseph Smith, son Abner (less comiuon) and Susan
na SmithjWill first have to take lessons in
square dancing, pay money so that they may dec!
pher and. distinguish the fifty different "Do
ceys'* and the fifty different allemandes, ihey
must know that "dos a dos^docey do^do sa do^ do
S8.y doe ( dough? ) do paso '' e tc .ad naus earn, are not
the same thing, as not the ''allemand-O tharjalle-
mand X<,etc.otCo"
Up until recently I along v/ith m.any others
were wont to tlirow the entire blame of the crea
tivity of so-called ''folk dances'' entirely upon
the shoulders of the North Californian folk dan
cers. After some investigation I discovered the
picture to be greatly erroneous. The greatest
part of the blame should be thrown on the shoul
ders of the square dancers and square dance lea
ders. particularly their prophets andi sages.
Of late, the U.S. is blessed with an abund-
.^ \l ? 6b
.v^J—>c-:^rCv^ -ance of square dance callers^ ^~^'^C^?^i^ -^11 o^® ^^-^^ "'^^ ^^ ^s s-'^''^' na
one session at a square and
•f folk dance camp a.nd he is a
UA£ gra.duate. These ten day v/on-
ders are flood ng tiie c oun-
try and all raaking money.
Some clumsy oxenjV/ho look
about as ^^raceful as an ele
phant v/ould be doing a Pas
de Deux in ballet .are lead-
ers! And charge as little??
an evening, and a^s high as
^ and all that their backgro^md consists of
3.S attending one. or tv\ro possibly 5 institute ses
sions in Californiao or other places. That is a
crime i 'j^'-iese ten day vifonders .wanting to show
off their ability^are usually the ones v;ho flood
the land vvith trash. It is thanks to them that
they inspire their charges with the unjiealthy
thought of mind that European folk dancing is
as sixty dollars for
|200 --^^
nunamerican
As is al3) cases of pre judice. .. .ignorance
is alvvays the cause of pre judice .. .here too
their ignora.nce of European folk makes them in
to "Square Fascists''. They take the figures of
European dances which they don't quite remember
correctly 5 set them to Araerican popular tunes
often, proudly attach their nam.e to it, and there
is a brand new brain storm, strictly American,
In this c8-se„ their prohibition against do-
ing folk dancing when dancing squares, is lifted
because then,\Yithout contradiction! ?) they are
not doing folk dances,, but Airieric an( ?r ? )rounds.
Tills junk,m.ind you, is being stuffed and craimTied
down the throats of actually innocent and trust
ting pupils v/ho come from great distances /pay
big money to attend a camp to learn, . ,v;hat?
The gall of these people is often admir
able. To tliink that these choreographers jWith
out any background to speak of ^ except perhaps
one or two camps/vho again in turn ^ learned dan
ces from others who had one or tv/o sessions
themselves, become authorities and the leading
spirits of communities I i (Why,if one would go to
an ordinar^r/out bona fled dancing school /vhich
claims not to be any authority but has a good
background of dancing, having learned this art
for years, can certa.inly do more for and give
you a correct style to boot in 3roLir dancing) If
you can get that in your ov/n town ^vi'^rrj the>i go
to those camps':
Tae next thing noticed v/hich takes place
among foil: dancers, due mainly by the poisoning
of the above type of leaders ,13 the complete di
vorcing of the folk feeling, the miolesome and
friendly mixing of people. Their product is be
coming intolerant to dances v/herein they must
give up their partners, .namely /rdxers. \¥omen es
pecially resent it, claiming ''Why shoiald I bring
down my husband (or partner), and then have to
dance with a girl (or with some kind of a cl'omsy
"shlock")? Men usually never object to dancing
with someone else-s wife for s. change. The spir-
it of friendliness and sportmanship is gone,
Tliey want only their ov/n set of squares, or round
dancers in which they v/ill not have to be bur-
dened with the inconvenience of a person, or coup
le,v/ho does not knovi too v^eli how to dance. They
forget the time when they were new and needed
help and appreciated getting it. How their
appreciation has left them.
Also, because of the 8.bove "choreogrs-phers'*
to
we are vor^'' rapidly going back to a period
where folk dancing will once again be banned as
''iminoral'' . It is taking place already. In Ohio
one c orriTauni ty lias banned folk da.ncin.g frora its
lav/n because folic dancing is now considered to
be ''iiiimoral" , New York State (Education Dept.)
withdrew its funds toward the encouragenient of
public folk dancing because of its'^uselessness''
I can see why and this is only the beginning.
Their type of folk dancing is useless. It breeds
snobbery and a type of ''fa,scism'' . ,anti ''people'
of other backgrounds"'. It is going back to the
stage when folk dancing will be taught in an el
ementary stage in the Fhys. jldoDepartuient of Uni
versities and Teacher Training Schools 3,who even
though the dances were elementary^ thauiCs zo the
PJiys .Ed, teachers J they kept the dance alive dur
ing a period when they and only ''foreigners'^
da.need.
ViThat can one do, What is one to do to safe
guard traditions and to save the folk dance
from further deterioration, to keep it on a high
plane and clean the fie?Ld from all the thorny
thistle now destroying well cultivated crop
lancLS? VILTIS can't reach the masses. Its oppo
sition certainly will not print my pleas for
''coning to their senses'". Let^s hear your sug-
gestions,
(Reprinted from VILTIS, by permissa-on)
4\ 4% 4\ t\
NORTIQRH JUMvST would like to have your
ideas and suggestions also. Vyts Beliajus is
one of the nicest men we've ever metjancl v/e
know he must have felt very strong3-y about the
sub loot to --lave written this article, he didn't
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The dance of a folk reflects their charac
ter and their state of mind. Languages are but
a code ths.t not everyone can decipher, but move
ment is coimiion to all living things, and when
that novement becomes dance it is marked by the
character of its creators and is there for all
to see and understand.
Normal hmna.n vigor seems to express itself
emotionally throurdi the medium of the dance. Vi/'e
may nave 1/ the
r-l.date in our ca.iencier or
but it surely exists if
thin surface.
orir:inal sirnificance of a
the source of its rites
we lay bLire but a very
Folk dances seem to fall into three basic
patterns: Contra, Circle, and Square, These in
turn may be broken dov/n into several variants.
No country may lay claim to sole ovirnership of
any of the aforementioned patterns. Bven the
most ardent natriot would shrink at saving r^'iVrf
country originated the square'', or "My country
6b
Originated the contra'' ^ or ''ypf country originat
ed the circle'' „ for inusic and dance laiow no boun
daries as iiiany a dictator has discovered to his
4haf^rin and dismay. At one tine Sncland forbade
the Irish to sing their songs or to da.nc.e their
dances.. Sticcessful? You know the answer. Russia
is attei'ipting the same thing today ^ and I prophe
cj the "same catastropic results.
Contra aance patterns are ver^?- ancient and
still- exist among all nations o Literally it is
a dance of opposition^performed by many couples
face to face ^ line facing line. The principle of
this dance form involves the principle of sex-
ual •attraction^ appi^oach^ separation^ and uniting,
multiplied into communal participation.
T^ie 17th and 18th century sav; this form de
veloped to a high degree oi" popularity. Blurop
ean peasantry and bourgeois society developed
it to its liighest' point in complexity. The cor-
responding country^ dances- of England numbered
some 900 in all in 17 23; explored every form of
cross over and interwaaving; t.he number of parti
cipants varying from four to an indefinite num
ber. ''For as many as willJ'
The Spanish had some elaborate but very
charming contradanzas. Italy has cuntradanzas
in every T.u''ovince, The P'ronch contredanse devel
oped as offsprings the cotillion a.nd caiadrille
which in tux'n v/as developed into the iUiierican
square dance.
The circle dance pattern, is thought .^by
iiiany to be the oldest. They £.re dances done in
circular formation; open or closed circle. In an
open- round the line of dancers is guidod by a
leader in a circular pathjWhich 'may riieander a-
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around tlie room, through the fields or up and
dov/n strsets or tie all sorts of loops.
This open circle variant or serpentine is
cormnonly associated v/ith fertility rites, bless
ing of the fields , sowing and harvest festivals
^
and even snake symbolism for ordinarily the
snake symbolizes the fertility inherent in the
earth and rain. Vestiges of these rites are to
be found in such American square figures as the
"grapevine tv/isto" You will also find them in
German '''Pv^/elfth Night'' celebrations in dance to
Berchta jV/hero the dancers wind in and out among
the orchards and fields to insure good crops.
'Eie Greek "geranos'* , or crane dance is belie
ved to have its origin in the Iheseus legend:
the rescue of Athenian youths and m.aidens from
the labyrinth. Most of these dances use a run
ning step or skip and often introduce an arch
figure-both are fertilit^r rites. They have been
transferred to this country in the Running Set.
V/ith an alternate arrangement of couples j a
closed round or circle dance develops into your
square pattern. Usually done by four coupleSjit
iiiay include oven more- each of whom stands facing
into the center and forming one side of the
square
.
There has been much give and take in square
dance formations betv^een Denmark, the British
^'^-0\ i I
1
\^Q^.«7 ^'^>'',y3ii^ %\s?# vmm/
<-. ^
Isles and Prance, Trade send conquest transfer
small eleiTients or entire rites v/bich often will
blend with native practices^ t}]iis uniting far
distant cultures.
Ritual drama plays an important' part in
the history of the dance. It implies a struggle
"between tv:o forces: two shajiians , man and demon
beast and hunter^ life and deaths sujrjiier e.ii& win
ter^good and evil. It implies too. a well defin
ed sequence of encounter, conflict and denoue-
ment, ihis sequence may deal with exorcism^pur
sui t ^ c o.p ture , s ac ri fi c e ,
Within the realms of ritual drama lies the
stick dances which ma^^ have origiiia.ted with
clubbing initiation. S'v'/ord dances pre suj -pose r
metal culture and m.ay represent a change from.
the stick dance. Prehistoric comba,ts were rein-
terpreted as Moors and Christians following the
Crusades after the 11th century.
Dances involving the use of weapons are to
b e found among all primi 11ve s o c i e ti e s . To dance
before battle gives strength^ rehearses t.hrusts
and parries. The clash of bronze v/as believed
to drive away evil spirits. Arm.ed dances at fun
erals frighten away evil influences wjiich did
turb the heroes sleep, A dance of triujnph was
not onl^'" in exultation/out also a purge of the
souls of dead enemies from the surroundinr; air
^6b.
J/ ^ X ^ ^
^ ^% ^
Food was desired. Rain was needed. Or
floods must toe dried up. Then dance for it„ A
v/arrior v;as sick. Then dance the demons out of
hirii. A man dies. Then dance to lay his ghost
and projfect his survivors from possible threats
of his wandering shade.
Sword dances are still performed in man^r
parts of the world^at weddings, funerals^ and par
ticuls-rly at solstice ceremonials.
Some highly spectacular dances are found
in these sword dance ritual rites: Scotch Sword
Dance^Sv-ord Dances of Northern England. and per
haps the most spectacular of all- the Basque ''es-
pata dantza''.
Stick dances are ritual dances disting^aieh
ed by the manipulation of sticks or staves. They
are found in many parts of the world in various
form.s and are almost always a male prerogative.
The Lithuanian Mikita and several of the
English Ivlorris dances such as Lads a Bunchum
are ainong the best known =
The leap a.nd high kick have, since time im
memorial expressed productive and generative en
/5^ oh R
..'''"v
ergy. 'Biese a-crobatics have, in modGpn society
degenerated to the ezhibitionistic cancan and
burlesque dances. High leaps are the extreme ex
pression of the vital impulse and are believed
to communicate vitality to the crops^;for as
high as you can leap ^ so high grov/ the crops.
Couple dances are an^^- mimetic courtship
dances performed usually ysj a man and z. woman
The usual pattern is the wooing dance of the
man around his lady. The drama, of love varies
from pursuit a.nd capture to rejection,
Mim.etic work dances portray cultivation of
t::.G fields ., sowing^ harvesting. Medieval guilds
mimed each ;of their professions in festive pro
cessions ^ some still preserved in European foil:
dances; Sir Roger do Coverly-a sire of the Vir
ginia Reel-dates from the da.ys of the Ilanseatic
League and the weavers' guild; the S'wedish Va,fna
Vadna is another weaving da.nce. The Danish Shos




Folic dance is communal reaction in move
ment patterns to life's crucial cycles, j'atural
cultures dance from the cradle to the grave ;mec
hanized society, for sociaSiility and diversion.
The universal functions of folic dance vary
according to climate geogra"phical conditions
j
and temperament. Desjjite identity of certain
%!^.i-]
steps and roriiiations, every continent^nationj or
tribe has its distinctive form.
The dance is not only a pastime ^ but in ma-
ny places and among many ir'aces it is a c^remiony,
frequentl^T" a solemn ritual. It seems that the
origin of most dances can be found in religious
v/ or ship. Both in olclen times and among modern
peoples v/ho are of simple faith, it v/as and is
invested with a dignity which it never has had
and probabably never will have among nations v/h
live in an artificial form of society.
The deaice belongs to all countries and to
all ages^ It has come down to us throug:h all
nrrths 5 through all histories, tiirough all religi-
ons^- in spite of repressive edicts and anathemas
»
The dance A^as frequently the outcome of
som.e form of joy or ecstasy^v/hether it was dis-
playeci by the evolutions of Bacchantes^ of anci-
ent Pioman priests ^ of mediaeval Christians, of
dancing dervishes 5 or by the natural and grace
ful steps of little children who will m.ove in
unconcious rhythm to exp>ress tlieir delight.
In the first centuries of our era the
Church allcY/ed dancing within its sa.cred walls,
Tlie Abbot Lleletlusj an Englisiiman^ upon the ad
vice of the first Gregory 3 permitted dancing in
his churches up to 604, though the nature of the
dancing is obscmre.
Then came a period of degradation of it
as an art, til it found its renaissance in Italy
in the ISth century. Thence it was introduced at
the French Court bv Catherine de ' Medici .and the
dance in Italian fashion became extrem.ely popu-
K)
laPsand excited the admiration of all.
Strangle to say^tlie best works on early dan
cing have been Y/ritten by ^qv^j grave men. ''Ihe
Orchesosraphie'% a truly scientiiic book^iz-as pub
11 shed in 1588 by a French monk,who had to con
ceal his identity under an anar^ram.
Many more works have been written against
the dance than about it. This is not too strange
when one considers t2iat up to comparatively mod
Qvn times the only people who knew h.Qr'n to write
were monks ppriests, and other learned men averse
to chorepraphic art ^ attaching sm^all iiuportance
to it. iill this has been very prejudicial to
the his tor"" of the dance.
b!
Through the ages dancing has been alterna
ly grave or frivolous ^religious or secular
All doors have opened to it- -the gates of the
temples^the castles of kings^the halls of learn
ed judges, the cabin of the peasant. Sometimes
v/e find it consecrated w^ith the aroma of incen-
se and sometimes 'we see it stained and profa;ned
v;ith wine; again it brings the scent of trodden
thyme or ot Highland heather ^ but everywhere it
moves to harmony, and in spite of oppression^re







I am a f^reat believer in musical therapy
and I thinl-c that the strong steady rh^^tlinis of
folk rnusic have a very beneficial effect on the
hmnan system; something like a spring tonic.
There is no doubt that young folks today
don't display much rhythm in their dancing.
There no doubt are many causeSybut I don't be-
lieve it is all their fault. I imagine that
they have as nrach inherent ability and rhythm
as their forefathers, but various factors conspire
to prevent it from develpop,ing
One of these is modern dance music.
It has been the style som^e ye8.rs now to ne-
glect the rh^rthmi in popular stuff and to accent
uate florid orchestration and vocal v/ork. Popu-
lar music is less for dancing than it is for
[ (^tj
listoning^at least that large proportion which
comes from records and- radio. The rhythin is su'd
dued until it is unlieard;it is broken up at
some spots pUsua.lly in modulating keys^and the
vocalists kick it around uninerciTully , In all
this 5 they are, very foolish/Decause they are
bringing vco a generation which cannot d-ance.And
when this generation finally ceases to get any
pleasure froi;i just walking around to .uusic as
they are now doing. then a lot of musicians are
going to be out of jobs; having for years provid
ed poor nusic for dsmcing. They will have orch
estrated themselves right out of music and into
woricing in a garage or' something.
Somebody or other has said tha.t "In the be
ginning v/as rhythm" and I believe that it pays
never to forget that. I believe it so strongly
that in an orchestra I would try to /.lave one
rhytran player for every melody player \vherever
possible. I v/oiild spend as mxuch time on how the
pianist touches the keys ^ and hov/ the bass pluck
the strings 5 hovtf the rhythm section works togeth
erjas I v;ould on getting the right m-elody from
the fiddle, An^'' structure is built best on a
firm foundation, and rhytlim is' the foundation of
dance music.
In this, the Africans and South Americans
are v;ay ahead of us in inventing and exploiting
dance rhytJnnis. The Hindus , on the other hand.
have gone so far in making subtle rhythms th£it
it is difficult to distinguish any in their mu
sic. There is the story of a palace drui'.nrier in
a rajah's household v/ho v/as supposed to accomp-
any a dancing girl, and as is the custom,, he 'v/as
supposed to pick up tb.e rhythm from her dancing
after she got started. Viell^her rhythiii was so
-s
subtle that he couldn't get it, and she finally
had to tap it out on the floor several times be
fore he could fall in v/ith her. He is said to
have felt the disgrace so keenly that after the
dance he v/ent out into the grounds of the pal
ace and coim-aitted suicide. When rhythm becomes
that subtle it becomes only 8.n intellectual pro
cess and is apt to die off.
In regard to the imisic training of young
sters^the^T- have a lot^but it is chiefly devoted
to music appreciation of the classics j pure tome
production^ melody and harmomr, Rhythi'ii is not
discussed and developed as it should be. Oh,
they will tell you it is, but it isn't. They are
too an>:ious to have the kids produce a recogniz
able tune ^ and too v/illing to leave it there.
The cure for this abominable situation
lies in reversing the trend of rhythmlessness^
and it can be done through folk dancing better
than any other way. These youngsters must be ta
ken and grounded- in rhytlims and dancing ability.
The v/ay to do it is for all people who have the
ability to take groups of young people in a
sort of youth canteen v;ork,as so many do with
youngsters in Scoutingjand teack them and lead
into proper dancing habits. A code for dancers
should be drav/n up ^ like the Boy Scout code ^ and
it should include such things as manners on the
dance floor^the will to help the beginner, etc
,
Leading organizations in the field such as
the YvYGA and Country Dance Society should send
field agents to all high sc>lOo"'.s p/^id junior
high schools in the^-p l.oc^J. Di.c-dh .o-\ irj to in




- '-continaed o^i v'^.G:o'^?'
/'
Ivfusic-Any good r^sel or medley of reels .provided
tlie tunes are of 2 parts of 8 measures each and
each part of which is repeated.
. The Dance
Poriiia.rion =
Any number of couples(pref erabl^r even
nuiiibers) ladies on partners right. form a ring
all facing center. iNjumber off by cou;:^les ,-l--2etc
Introduction:
All stand still while eight me as
ures of music is pla^red.
Fi ,^-air e 1 ( Me a s . 1- 4 ) Al1 join hands ^ v/ith the elb ov/
bent and all dance a "Seven" and "'l\vo Threes"
to the ri,g;ht . (Meas.5-8) All dance a "Seven'' and
"T'vYo Th-rees" to the left in sam.e manner.
Each man now turns the lad^r on his left once ar
ound in same Planner, You finish each turn in or
iginal position.
Figure S(i\'ieas .9-12) Partners link rif^ht arms and
turn once around in place with
Promenade Steps, (Meas . 13-16) Men
linl^ left arms with lady
on their left and turn
once around in same man-
ner. Again you are in or
iginal position.
menx
i^'igure 4(16 meas .) Couples 1 & 2
face each other. All other odd
couples face nearest even numbered
couples. All join inside hands v/lth
partner 5 e lb ov/s bent^and man's palm
i£icing forv/ard. In this position all
dance forv/ard past the couple facing^&
passing that couple hj the left should-
ers, next couple by the right shoulder etc*
alternately as in an ordinary chain move-
Continue this Chain movement for 16 meas
music. Then all join hands in a ringjno
3 you happen to be at the time, and
dance from the beginning, om.itting the









ed from someone vmo knows it. However, here goes
for as good a description as we can give.
and "Threes''. Tliese two steps combine
the "Side Step'*, It is the backbone of
many Irish dances, and can best be learn
Side Step to the right :Move sideward to
the right with a light jump landing on the toes
with right foot in front of the left so that
th •ight heel is diirectly over the left toe(l)
the right foot is now raised and placed to the
rir^t(2)bring left toe to right heel (3) step to
ri.ght with right foot(4)bring left toe to right
. db rfi lifi)
heel(5) step to right with right ioot(6)bring
left toe to right heel!(7)finishing with your
weight on left foot and vvith. right foot raised
slightly. This completes one "Seven''.
"iVo Threes'*: Place your right toe be^-
hind left heel, at same time lifting left foot a
hit from the floor(l) replace left foot on same
spot from which it was liftedjat saiiie time lift
ing right foot a bit from the floor (2)replace
right foot behind left foot on the exact spot
from which it was liftedjat same time lifting
left foot a bit from the floor (3) This, takes
one measure of music and is counted 1-2-o-pause
Now do the sajne step again but beginning with
left foot behind right heel. This completes the
"i\vo Threes.''
Promenade Step
There should be a light springiness or
lift to the step. Step forward with right ft,;
(l)bring left toe to right heel(2)step forward
again with right foot at the same time lift
left foot a bit off the floor(3)Repeat, starting
with left foot, and continue alternately as long
as required. It is counted 1-2-5-pause, It is
very close to a polka step.
Cross Hand Grasp
Man takes partner's right hand in his
right, left in his left. Usually the ma,n»s hand
is turned, upv/ard and the lady's palm down. The
elbov/s are bent. Hands held about shoulder high
ri n
Link Arms
This should not be an excuse for B.n elbov^r
reel figure. Link ARMS nor elbows.
You v/ill at ^ first believe that the Side
Step is the most tiring. It isn't. Yi/hat is real
i^j going to 'get 'you is the Promenade Step. V'/ait
and see if that isn't true. In the National Dan
ces of Ireland there is R^ilVER any loud thoiriping
of the floor vjith your heels. Remember that. An
Irishman picks up his feet and dances a lot on
his toes. He also is very proud and stands up-
right in proof of it. Don't slouch through an
Irish dance „ There are no fa.ncy spins and turns
under the arms complete ing a figure
»
A psyciiologist may understand Y/hy it is
that the rhytmi os swing of an Irish Reel or
Jig \^ill affect the average audience and put
them in a dancing mood. The ordinary Individ
ual kr.ov/s on3_y that it is so. It is not- only
the names of the tunes that have a lilto It
is the . air itself as well. Though here are a
few names that set your imagination rocking:
"Did You See My Man Looking For MeV I Pound
My Love In The Morning; Mo ll^r Of Lough Srne
Shore; Young Terence McDonough;Rosin fhe Bov;;
Lark In The Morning; Merrily Dance The ^^ualcer;
Hare In Tlie Corn;Murphy ' s -/Veather Sye: Yester-
day ' s Kisses; Spl a shi ng Of The Churn ; Baske t Of
Oysters ^Petticoat Loose;y!/ink Of Her Eye; Bounce
Upon Bess:Wallop The Potlid;Growling Old Woman
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Oh Paddy dear ^ do you hear?
You lead up to the rights
Balance to that lad^y there
And swing her nice and light.
Then it's up to the next you go.
And do £1 three hand sv\fing.
Return nov/ to your partner
And: salute the dear old thing,
Allemande left v/ith your corners all
And a right hsind to your own^
A grand right and left you go^
Until you meet your own.
You swing her when you meet her^
You sYiing her nice and lights
Or there'll be trouble brewin^ sure
When Pat gets home tonight,
(You are now across the set from original
position. Stay there and continue with—
)
How Maggie dear^do you hear?
You lead up to the rights
Sv/ing the mick v/ho's s'tanding there
And hug hl.m nice and tight.
Then it^s up to the next you go^
And do a three hand sv/ing;.
Return nov/ to your partner..
And salute the dear old thing,
Allemande left your corners all;
And a right hand to your own.
A grand right and left you go.
rQj
iS^
Until you most youjr own.
You swing her when you meet heTj
Sv/lng around in place ^
Swing your Irish colleen
With a smile upon your lace,
(Repeat calls for second couple oT.I:3IH)
Nov/ all Tour la.dies join left hands
And circle half v/ay rounds
Right hand to ;/our opposite
And balance foLir in line.
Swing ^rour opposite all around.
Is the order of the day^
But now that you have sv/ung him
You go back the other way;
All four ladies join right hands
And circle half way home.
Left hand to your partner
And balance four in line,
Sv^^ing vour partners , sv/in;-?: your own
-
B^'- th' ning of the moon.
gene must oe ready to aance
When I begin the tune.















Regular contra dance formation. 1st & 4th coup
les active, and cross over before dance starts.
Active couples down outside and bacic
" " " the center and back
Cast off and forward si:i
Six hands half around
Forvvard six again
Six hands half around to place
Active couples ri,p:ht hand star v/ith couple
above
Left h?.nd star back to place
Sai'nc t\7o la.di8s chain
Continue dance as Icn!^, as desired
'I'T'o^





Early on a Monday morning
High upon a gallows tree
Kevin Barry gave his young life
For the cause of liberty
But a lad of eighteen suimners
Yet there's no one ijan deny
That he went to death that morning
Nobly held his head up higho
Lads lihe Darr^r are no cov/ards
Prom their foes they do not fly
For their bravery alvifays has ''oqqti
Ireland's cause to live or die,
"Kevin 3ari^y-do not leave us^
On the scaffold you must dlel''
Cried his broken-hearted mother
As she bade her son good-bye.
Kevin turned to her in silence
Sa^T-ing 5 ' Mother , do no t we ep ,,
For it's all for dear pld Ireland
And it's all for freedom's sake."
Just before he faced the hangman
In his lonely prison cell
British soldiers tortured Barry
Just because he v/ouOid not tell.
(ft)
All the names of his companions
Other things they wished to know
"Turn inTormer and v/e'll free you.'^
Proudly Barry ansv/ered ''Nol^'
Shoot rae like an Irish soldier.
Do not hang me like a dog^
For I fought to free old Ireland
On that dark September morn.
"All around that little bakery
¥/here v/e fought them hand to hand
Shoot me like an Irish soldier
For I fou^dit to free Ireland."
Some men have statues in bronze coimnemora-
ting their deeds; Kevin Barry has a song.
Probably all wars and revolutions jjroduce
figures like Kevin Barry. Violent events vvill
always bring out martyrs to a jjrinciple. Read
the history of Ireland and you v/ill find many
of like nature
,
The Jig is thougilit by many to be of Irish
origin. It probably isn't. It corresponds to
the French gigue, which features in m.usical
suites, and the Spanish and Italian giga, ihe
last is probably the earliest ; Italian giga
means instrument or limb and refers to the in-
strument of accompaniment. It was never a danc^^
of the court. Its fast and furious ?:'hythm con-
sists of groups of tliree notes^in 3/856/8^9/0
or 12/8 time. It has preserved its vitality to
the present day.
f—.
Continued from page 17 A ^-^
Tiis amount of pleasure thus generated
would be tremendous J but the effects on cornrauni
ty life, the positive effects for good^would be
more far-reaching . than any of us realize. I knoY/
they have a good program now, but do they actual
ly approacl'i people to do the job^or do they
just accept those v/ho happen to be interested?
One thing to remember is that people ca.n
not rise up to demand som-ething they knov/ noth
ing about. I am interested not only in the good
dancing revival which would come about, but in
the more important concomitants of social val
ues. Today,-our chief entertainments of movies
television^ radio, do NOT teach young people to
work together in harmony, to enjoy each other, to
respect the abilities of those of their group
v-fho have worked hard to develop skills, Enter--
taihment has important duties to perform bedide
just aiiiusing people.
Our students study together, which is fine^
but the schools don't teach them, to play togeth
er^vdiich is bad5because they don't know how to
get along and h3.ve a good timxe in m.ixed company
»
This year in my school I have a square
dance club of 110 eighth grade boys s.nd girls.
Tlie gym v/on' t hold any more or I'd have 200. We
v/ill tcike a crack at about SO dances in all
during the year. This club has been going ever
since 1946 and has turned a num.ber of young to
thinking about square dancing. I believe that a
good square dance leader v/ho will m.ake strong
efforts with the young folks of his community
has just as m.uch effect as a good Scout leader,
or as much as a good many of today's preachers,
and I mxean morally as well as socially.
JEST WHAT U'VE BIN THILLIN' YE
Herb V'/arren
the time of the Spanish-Arnerican War,
farmers had pretty much changed over
from mxaking butter at home to selling the raw
milk to the local creameries. The ordinary farm
er v/ould have to take time off from the morning
chores to haul his milk to the creamery, a loss
of time from \¥ork about the place that had its
coirrpsnsations.
'Vermont
Hot the least of those was the chance to
meet friends and hear what the talk was about
generally a thing or two of some, ro tale value
^
for the day at least. A little loafing might
pay off well: a new story, a quick come-back by
the village wither spir
less friendly.
, t ed T o shi ng j.aor or
Morning's that the monthly milk checks were
handed out v/ere especially busj;; occasions for
the main commentators. Y/hat a farmer received
for his last /nonth's milk depended 'ooth on the
Quantity and on the quality J'butter fat content'
as deteriiiined by test. A decimal difference in
the monthly tesr would bring forth coiiiiiionts
from the farmer concerned^ a comparison of test
ratings between herds would give everybody a
chance to horn in with an explanation real or
im_abinary.
Water ct\me in for sh^r alius ion^ if not out
right mention: test.s shov/ed that water and millx
mi::ed in some cases. Naturally ^ this easy Yiray of
raising output v\ras known to all
sp o 1 1e d 5 r igh tly or v/r ongly
,
.snects v/ere
T^7o farmer friends wer highly vocal on
thj.is water quo stion^e spec iall^f a;
each th -- ^ J Q iiillc production,
in the test of one would bring







. • J-X VV -1- J-Ju ^
Hayes beat out Lish Vi/illiams^he ' d gloat and
lord it over Lish; when the tables were turned
^ill '':e 4- "GOLish would have his innings. Let _
telling what a v/onderful watering trough Lish
had in his barnyard, let Lish get to pointing
out that a '.vhole pond was not exactly out of
reach from V;fill's cow stable, and there was a
Rood shovz on.
The tY/o-party water tussle had been pretty
much a tie all season, much to the entertaimnent
of the bystanders. Tlien one morning Lish appear
ed a little ahead of time ^ a sparkle in his eye
^
a little tin pail in his hand. he put the pail
to one side out of sight, em.ptied his milk cans
onto the big white cloth strainer over the re
receiving vat ^ and looked about^sort of v/aiting.
"You fellas ain't in no hurry, be ye?'' said
Lish to the onlookers, ''i'/ell,v/hen \¥ill Hayes
3o
J
comes in vvith his mi Ik ^ you jest git him out in
the front room for a coupla minutss^ thr5n come
backhand I'll show "^rer somethin* .''s
Will showed up before too long and lifted
his milj^i; cans over toward the receiving vat ^ but
before he had time to start emptying them som^e
body had him by the ea.r and out in the front
room, for something or other o
Lish moved quick: he took the cover off
one of the cans, hurriedly poured into its yav;n
ing mouth the contents of the tin pail-- quart of
\Tater and three live monnows from his barnyard
watering-box-and replaced the cover at once.
In a fev/ m.oments Vyill v/as back £it his liiilk
.cans with a '^Can^t be was tin' all mornin' round
here''. He picked up a can and emptied it right
a-way,as usual. All ejes were fj.Xv^ed on the sec
ond can as vi/ill took the' cover off and be^an to'
pour out t ].:.e w]ii t e 1 iqui d
.
"There nowr' yelled Lish. ''look at that on
that strainerl Proves lest what u^ve been tell
in' ye. This morninf^ ye dipped down too dajiined^
deep into the pond before settin- out for ''the
creamery.
"
fie v/as pointing at the tiiree helpless min~
noY;s flopping about for dear life on the white
cloth strainer.
And I like this next true episode told by
Bernie Titus to T-ierb. Of cou.rse the naiiies have
been changed round some.
El-^'' Evans r^ot limbered un on a trip down
cellar ons day late in the spring, Not having
anything special on hand to do rir^Jit then^he de
cided he'd drop round at school to see v/hat v/as
doing at the Closing Exercises , ''jest fer the
hell ov it^''. Couple of the hoys thought they'd
go along Tor the same reason. They could hear
the ''speakin' pieces'* reasonabl3'' "\;/ell;the weath
er was v;arm, the outside door ajar. Ely had his
ear right up near the opening and was beginning
to get the drift 5 sort of^when one of the others
gave him a shove and a sv/ift kick in the pants.
Ely went through that door fast, hit the floor
kerflumicks that turned into a full sprawl. The
teacher came rushing out to see v/hat the rumpus
was aboutj spotted the supine Ely 5 and sxplaimed
in a high voice: "Ely Evans ^ how 'd yew ever git
in here i I" "Madame/' ansv/ere Sly slowly but po
litely:'''I v/ua asse^ in,''
One of the nicest things about square and
folk dancing is that you meet the nicest peoj^'le
in the strangest ways. For Instance , three or
four years ago at one of the New England Polk
Festivals in Boston^we met one of the fiddlers
before the performance started. He was -Sniil Xes
sierra staff artist on the Boston Sunday Post
He • s given some grand cover Curawings for the
HORTHER IT JurllvET, including this month's cover,
A few v/eeks ago he took a copy of the
Christmas issue in to the editor of the Ilomema-
kers Page of that same paper and darned if she
didn't give it a wi'ite-up as we^l as giving a
reciioe from it.
J-X
How that recipe V'/as signed only A,S.T. so
that's the way we printed it, A few days after
the Sunda7f Post write-up we got a letter from
Mrs, Ada Savage Tucker .V^hitefield/'C.Ii, saying
63
that she was the A.S.r. in question^ tha.t she
iiad vv^ritten pecipes for magazines cincl papers
for several years, and v/ouidn't v/e like one raci
pe each month fro-n herr V/oiild v;e like another
serving of ice cream I I
So here are ?v'lrs .Tucker' s first tv;o recipes.
r
FAV0RIT3 RSCIP3S 0? GOOD COOKS
xlda Savaga Tucker
DOJGHrTUTS
This recipe ;^as given to me b^^ Margaret
Todd of Vlfhitefield, N.U.who ran the *'Toddle Inn"
and her doughnuts were a special treat, She told
me that it had taught several young homemakers
to m.ake doughnuts. It has won prizes for me at
three county fairs ".
2 eggs 1/8 tsp. ginger
1 cup sugar (scant just -|- tsp. of cither nutmeg
a little) or cinnainon
1 cup sour milk 4 to 5 cut^s flour
§• tsp. salt 1 tablespoon shorten-
1 t sp . s oda ing ( me 1 te d fat from
1 tsp, baking pom^der doughnut kettle)
Beat the eggs slightly, and add sugar and
sour milk. Sift salt , soda /oaking pov/der and spi
ces with 3 cups flour and add to first mixture.
Add enough more flour to make a dough just
stiff enough to handle. Add shortening (l add my
shortening v/hen I add the sugar and sour milk)
Roll dough to about a third of an inch in thick
nesSjCut with doughnut cutter and fry in deep
fat. Temp» 370. Time ,5 minutes each,l-J- minutes
each side. The fat is hot enough when it smokes
a little as you look across it from the same
height as the kettle. Many beginning cooks do
not have their fat hot enough. I like a good
heaw kettle for doughnuts.
MAPLB h'UDGB
Tliis is the best recipe for Maple Pudge
that I have found. It is truly an elegant candy.
A favorite recipe of my dear great great aunt
i:irs.Lill Bennett, Lane aster 5 H,E*
2 cups Haple sugar; 1 cup granulated sugar in
large saucepan. Placing over lov/ heat, stirring
until dissolved and it begins to boil. Continue
cooking without stirring until a soft ball is
formed when a little is dropped in cold water
,
or to 238 on a candy thermometer o"_ Remove from
fire J add 4 tablespoons butter and allow candy to
stand without stirring until cold, then stir un
til it loses its gloss and vi^ill ''almost'' hold
its shape. Stir in ^ cup of walnuts op pecans ~-
chopped-- .Pour into greased tinj3 by 8 or larg-
er. V/hen cool, cut in squares.
One lady wrote to me saying: "My husband's
bo^s always gives him a gallon of syrup. He









TIIS C0UKTR3: DAI^E BOOK |2.50 postpaid
Ralph Page and Beth Tolman
Some folks saj this is the BoVole ox LTgyj England
dancing. Others say it's the \7ork of the devil
101 SUTGII^ CALLS $2.00 postpaid
Frank Lyman jPo
The first and best book of Singing Calls
Till] PLEASURE GHi^ST 7b'Z postpaid
bY
Helen & Larry Sisenberg
k treasure of pleasure is found in these pages,,
for families 5 churches , clubs ^parties, camps ^ rural
.r.roups. liere is a chart to create good'
jTun.
4\ 4\ *•* 4\
Order any of the abov-^ listed books from
Ralph Page^lSS Pearl St, Keene^NJI.
K3W EmLAW POLK FESTIVAL Ivlarch 30 ^: 31
ROCKWELL CAGS.-M.IoT. CAMBRIDGE, litlSSAC irriSSTTS
FOLK DANGIrlG^H^EXHIBITIOIlS 5c PARTICIPATION
DEMOI^JSTJiATIOiS 3Y INTSRl^TIOimL GROUPS
THE FESTIVAL SHOW OF TII3 YEAR
SAVE THE DATES, COME 0113,00^3 ALL
ADMISSION^HHoEvenings 75^
Afternoon 40;i!',tax included.
jBorn :Angus t 2 . to John
iJacki
and
sonHessian Ward ^ a
JBruc e Bngl i sh » -.riHHHc-iH:-
JNot too early to begin thinl^-
iing of the Spring Polk Dance
iCamp at Gaiiip Merriev/oode, Stod
jdar
d
, New HaLipshire ^ June 1 1 - 25 .
further details v/ill be given
iin an early issue of NORTIERN
kJ U i'\i\Jh 1 = -/i-^—zr-^-A-.-*.-
konadnock Square Dance Associa
Ition is planning a caller's
^jamboree for a Saturday night
fn'mid April, in Peterboro, H.H.Town House.-ir-i^--HJ"Jf-
Next square dance of the Worcester Quadrille
Club is in the YtlOk gym. March 16, Ralph Page
parties are open to alio v^-'Hc.ric•
15"-17 "15th Annual Recreation
the University of Massachusetts^
c
mi.
3 1 ling. These
hur s day , Mar ch
Conference'^ at
Afflher s t , Ma s s . -ij-
Friday, March Q it 8:15 P.M. n nTVTae Singing Ritch
ies of Kentucky' at Cooper Union Poriini^Astor PI












write him to be placed on his
mailing list. Especially if you live in the New
England States , or nearby .-»->Hr-iHC-
Fitchburg Q,Lia.drille Club will hold their next
dance in Wallace riall., Mar .10 .Ralph Page , calls .-»-
March 0th at oi50 and 8:30 P..-i. "Native and Clas
sic Dances of Hungary" by Paul Szilard and Com-
pany at the American Museum of Natural History.
Charley 3s.ldwin » Norwell , Mas s , i s planning tiire
e
2 hour sessions of contra
ton YMOk 3 Feb , 22 ^ March 1 &
In the same place , March 22. Miss Louise Chapin
Viill lead an Institute in English Country Dane
ingo Louise is the best teacher in Nev/ England







The YMGU 43 Boylston St. Boston^is sponsoring a
class in Nev/ England square dancing overy Tues
day nightj? :30-8 230 P.M. Chuck Campbell will be
the instructor. For information call rIu-2"112S:3.
Al Brundage v/ill conduct a Square Dance Yjeekend
Workshop at the Country Barn^Stepny^ Conn, March !
16-17-13. For further information write him at
above addre s s ^ Box 17
6
, 3tepny , Conn
.
a-Jn^^.ir
Joe Perkins will call for the monthly Topsfleld
Town Hall Koedown, March^ 17 . vHhhkj-
The Eire Society of Boston is sponsoring a chil
drf$n's party ^arch 17^2 P.M. at Hotel CoLimander
Cambrid.ge,iViass. Irish folk dancing, folk songs
;
and children ' s game s . -.HJ-iHt -«-
E.Eddy Nadel is leading a Folk Ds.nce Workshop
at Sargent College ^ Thursday evenings ^7 :00-9 :00
P.k. For further information call Mr Ifedel at
23v lit Auburn St. Cambridge , Mass, ^HHHHi:
Kext dates for the YMCU square dance parties
Mar . 10 5 Joe Blundon c ailing ; Mar o 24 , Joe Perkins
.
Merrimack Valley Square Dance Associc.tlon will
hold their next monthly party at Dame School in
Concord, N.;^, Mar. 21, Ralph Page calling, ^Hi-,.;H«-
The Pawtucket YWCA is holding their Annual
Spring Square Dance Festival on the evening of
Mar. 29 5 3-11 P.M. at the East High School CT^Tima-
slum. Admission .60f>^.->HHr-vHr
See you at the ES^fi EmLAlID FOLK FESTIVAL, Rock
well Cage 5 M. I. T.Cambridge 5 Mass. March 30 cc 31.
NORTHERN JUMvST, Vol 2, No. 7. Two dollars a year,
. 20y per copy. Send subscriptions to the editor
Ralph G, Page 5 132 Pearl St.Keene ,N.H,
Ass't Editors: Joe Blundon 8c Gil Daniels.
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